Windsor Unified School District

9291 Old Redwood Highway, Building 500, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7700 | Fax: (707) 838-4031
www.wusd.org

Jeremy Decker  Superintendent  jdecker@wusd.org  (707) 837-7761
Jennifer Baker  Food Service Director  jbaker@wusd.org  (707) 837-7700
Jennifer Cox  Executive Assistant to the Superintendent  jcox@wusd.org  (707) 837-7701
RC Cummins  Director of Maintenance and Operations  rcummins@wusd.org  (707) 837-7796
Cindy Flack  Secretary IV - Special Education/NCC  cflack@wusd.org  (707) 837-7704
Lori Haggstrom  Secretary IV - Educational Services  lhaggstrom@wusd.org  (707) 837-7707
Austin Matzaganian  Chief Business Officer  amatzaganian@wusd.org
Joan Robertson  Personnel Analyst  jrobertson@wusd.org  (707) 837-7703
Debra Ryan  Director of Special Education  dryan@wusd.org  (707) 837-7704
Peter Sullivan  Director of Human Resources  psullivan@wusd.org  (707) 837-7767
Brian Williams  Principal  bwilliams@wusd.org  (707) 837-7737
Sheila Womack  Secretary III  swomack@wusd.org  (707) 837-7769

Schools

Brooks Elementary School (3-5)
750 Natalie Drive, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7717 | Fax: (707) 837-7722
bes.wusd.org/

Mary Fletcher  School Secretary I  mfl Fletcher@wusd.org
Annette Zucconi-Montez  Elementary Principal  azucconi@wusd.org  (707) 837-7717

Cali Calmecac Language Academy (K-8, Charter)
9491 Starr Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7747 | Fax: (707) 837-7752
cca l.wusd.org/

Beatriz Robles  Assistant Principal WMS/CCLA  brobles@wusd.org  (707) 000-0000
Hector Soto  Assistant Principal WMS/CCLA  hsoto@wusd.org  (707) 837-7747
Lidia Teruel-Albert  Assistant Principal  lteruelalbert@wusd.org
(707) 837-7747

Matti e Washburn Elementary School (K-2)
75 Pleasant Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 837-7727 | Fax: (707) 837-7732
m we.wusd.org/

Patricia Chadwick  Elementary Principal  pchadwick@wusd.org  (707) 837-7747
**North Bay Met Academy** (9-12)
8681 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7771 | Fax: (707) 837-7770
nbm.wusd.org/

- Yvette James
  - School Secretary
  - (707) 837-7771
- Heather Kristensen
  - Alternative Ed. Principal
  - hkristensen@wusd.org

**Village Charter School** (K-8, Charter)
2590 Piner Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 524-2848 | Fax: (707) 527-5801
www.villagecharterschool.com

- Rebecca Ivanoff
  - Administrator
  - rivanoff5@gmail.com
  - (707) 524-2848
- Carolyn Jensen
  - Office Manager
  - vcsofficemanager@gmail.com
  - (707) 524-2848

**Windsor High School** (9-12)
8695 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7767 | Fax: (707) 837-7773
whs.wusd.org/

- Grace Curtin
  - Assistant Principal WHS
  - gcurtin@wusd.org
  - (707) 837-7767
- Danielle Graff
  - High School Principal
  - dbuckman@wusd.org
- Joe Stadum
  - Assistant Principal WHS
  - jstadum@wusd.org
  - (707) 000-0000
- Stephen Summers
  - Assistant Principal WHS
  - ssummers@wusd.org

**Windsor Middle School** (6-8)
9500 Brooks Road South, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7737 | Fax: (707) 837-7743
wms.wusd.org/

- Madeline Cleaver
  - Secretary III
  - mcleaver@wusd.org
  - (707) 837-7737
- Angela West
  - Middle School Principal
  - awest@wusd.org

**Windsor Oaks Academy** (10-12, Continuation)
8681 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7771, x268 | Fax: (707) 837-7770
whs.wusd.org

Same Staffing as North Bay Met Academy